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CRIES "PIFFLE"

a AT NEW ATTACK
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F. P. Cruenberg That
They Be Elected

MORE MONEY ASKED

TO MEJET DEMANDS

Criticisms Called "Rot"' and

"Reckless," "Withouf'Glim-me- r

of Idea" .

"Piffle" and "rot" nnil similar ex

esstons worn used bv members ot Hip

Jtoard of IMuentioii this afternoon in
commenting on thp nttaik inmlp on tin"

bnaril bv Frederick I', Hruenburg, of

the Ilurcatl of Municipal Kescaioli.
Mr. Cruenburg. speaking at ti.p

(

Jlondav conference in thi ity t tub.
Raid the Itonul of IMiicatinn should

have no increased tax iutp while

it rcmaitipif so "nutopratn' and ir
responsible.'' Up nrguid for an clcc

tlvc body
' Dimner IJcebrr. onetime iudge. called
Mr. Urucnburg's description of the
board "pntirply without warrant

"Why is tlpr so mm It tnlV. liliont

the Hoard of F.ducationV" In- -

"Wo need an increased tax rate if we

are to inept nnv of til impl.iiuts.
"What leads men like Doctor Winner to

off Hip talk he bus about us. tiring
?!' .. . ';Cc.l ..n,.l mnrdPi- - in d.s

"ussi,,K JTt
"Some of those who lire complaining

are making reckless statements. Kew

have a glimmer of an idea. About W
per cent of all the t.T is is piffle. "' As0,,tm. ne

i,cor KiusenI'ourse
lllillivi

Franklin Prncdley was it"
"Oruenburg doesn't know Iip is

talking about. If p K"1 ln"r''
money, the people won't get mIiooU:
that's all "

William Uoweu expressed a we.uines
'with remarks as .ur. ..ri'.i.m.B

. t i.tt- - 1 , I, I lo n mil-yestcruin in- - ..us ...... -

things after he mi he

gcnerall repudiates then). Mr.
Jlowen. He doesn't sPPn. to giP a sub-- !

iect nuj .uiu.
Need More Money for Heforms
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two girls.,,ty proper ' ,, alchp it nc cs.ai to nuthon.e

which lie
Hawkers
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to me yP.lr M tQ
we main municipal in

be done, -- vn hnll of
know things niinnt be nc- -

comnlished without i

oliusei.

maikpts

Kriipti

nounceii,

,.I,IIIPt

...,.t,in,. husband
lnnrKp(s

maikets

this that nil.jpu ,,mrfcHs is two the'nortb-mate- f

of pia,,,,;, lnpnts. 'east of nnd Citi7Ptis .Ipispv,
impos- - vo, M'ambria Ilnwker, arp pointing

to evcrvbodv. now fnrmeis ot working meudations of
special studies markets three Pennsylvania,

tjke,s of j)(1 If farmers adopt
Tlie taken propose is

the
of tohave texenup. jt. of mar- - On capital

i'omps stoic nnd sold coal
William I. frugal for dollars

who usualh h

to say vvheiipvei the board is jolted,
Dot available vesteidm. were
inform. that

to

PRICE MAY BE GUARD HEAD

General From Chester Asked to
Command State Soldiers

Hrigadier lieueinl Pin p.

now oversias. whose is
Chester, asked

National
guard

(Jeneral is omiiiunder of the
T'ift.v-thir- d Artilleiy P.i igude, 'J'wentv-cigbt- li

invitation to the mil-
itia contained letter now its

to Frame aunounied
iu Washington today Adjutant (Ien-

eral Frank I'.eai.v. of Pcunsvlv.inia.
Adjutant Scary lunfer-enc- o

nt Deparlnient
(ieneral ("arter,

chief of the ISiireuii of Atljirs.
adjutant genei.il said expicts

(ieneral Price will incept
for (iovernor name
to l.egislutiire for inatioi.
Connhnndcrsliip of gu.n.l
with guide of geuci.il

If (idueial Pin.i' acupts will
blH.'cced Major Charle. F
Clement, ot win. coiniiianileil
the National (iuanl i.giui.iiis
they incorponiled mi j the a

tioiuil Aiigusi. i.ii. ii"
uisquuuncii ior .inn
retired.

Adjutaut (icnei.il ISe.nj said
'only tentative

made by the Depaitmenl
tlie. reorganiiatioii of National
(luuril units of countr.

SECOND CRASH VICTIM DIES

Mrs. Williams Injured
Laurel Springs Tragedy

Anna Williams,
jeara llradley stieet,
leu Is the hcniiitl victim of

mobile tragedv nt I.niiiel Spi nigs'
'JJnursduj, when an auto- -

was tne
of her today in

("nuiilcu Homeopathic Hospital. Her
in the iiutniiiotiile,

JCdnu Wllliiu.is, hospital
pehjenta.x vx iinums

xvife lleibert Williams, an cu- -

bJhW Pennsylvaiila Uuilioail.

Troops Bach War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
EfeA Vlrstnln IlhoJ

Newport morn
(if

Lr, thf i:iaht mill
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HfUn Th Infantry

will be out
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DUE TODAYf.I vr ...... - ...'1 lAM'Kehh. ft. York fromr"W4ru. iUrrh '.'S. with 2101 men
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r...'-TU- urmv ii.rKnnml In

Said lnfanlry Held d- -
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:4:td Casuil I'timpany. New
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RfViaSi illfV, Jferhr it tit, Nat
jtis w. y sf vy ssaav

Highly Spirited Talc
of Bagful of Booze

l.nllootiists throw mil mnri' ninl
when i go up higher A

ii uf whNkv (Hit
tin1 same stunt Io.Ih.v. could
fustct

lip Imil ion.on. Patrolman Nil
limns giving imitation n
whisky

patrolman nn suspicious
saw tin1 unit tin1

npii m Iiimi lie po-l- i

itiim Until acted loithwith nr
lording their lights lit mil
llllcl other lighted

Ai tin1 negro rnn he dropped u linl
III wlnskv evcrv few leaps
lighten ln burden. He lout In brcnth
unit spirits too h" iliu.ppcd

hug 'I'lii- - patrolman iiiptiircd tlio
giinnv

What remained in it inustlv
flagrant mruiniv n stored
th- - wholpsntp house of Hairv Slntor
-- Olil Ittdgc incline, where H liuci

stolen
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FOR MARKET IN 1920

Krusen Says Curb Ven- -

ders Will Permitted
Makeshift Meantime

Mimii'ipnl will Iip in opera

ioii Hip ity l e,ir. Diicetor
Wilinpr Knlspn. of thp Depailnient of

Ilpulth and Charities announced j

Ditpptor tcvealcd t tio itj
lias prepared plan for pprninni nt
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TO HONOR DEAD

AT DIX PLANTING

Will Commemorate
Names of Service Men From

Three States

Itp.i..ns of PpiihsvI, ,:,, New .lei- -

ex. ,.,rk and Delaware, who-- ,

lelntives m i be set attend
the planting of memorial , in honor
of the l.P.oPs at Camp on
iiiii.iv iii

Pes win be illumed with formal
eei in whi.h rcpicsentatives of
the g the states and .itv

and

and

law

her

We

urb

some

bating fuel war, this toot.

the will
had

men
and of

was ,., of the tried
uie.i.,

S'JOOO. 'Ln
of

munieipalitips
lake here for

Maj
camp ou.iiuiuder. will tlie tii.n
tree in Lieiiteiiant

olonel who
this few weeks nfhr re- -

Tlip u(, 1fi(i ))0 T)ilMi, ,n
Supreme Knight

of of
:.. of xj,

Knights of Columbus
secietnr.v. who was kill.'M the
Millie! tor

tiee will be planted
nieniorv James l.oprch. Y. M. C.

A. at Dix, ho dining
Ihe The other trees
will in the N'ew and
Pennsylvania

The lcgiineiital band will play And
,..l(i, ceremonial and

will be delivered to the
lnful0rj the soldiers,

WANTS WORLD LEAGUE

N J. of

I'reiitoii. S A iutioduied
bv Assenihl.vman of
Citv. liaving fur Us object
of Atlantic it) tne 01 uie p

,....!. ,. ,,n ,,,,.
JIUI.I in...', i, ,,.,twi-,,.- ,

jiasseil by the today

A resolution Cochrau
Atlantic to dedicate

pioperty for the league the
state ami government in the of
the league's taking advantage of the
pioposul was adopted also

BITTEN BY RABID DOG

Victims Under for
Hydrophobia

riiainbersburg, Pa.. April 8 AVeb-rt-

Timnions, Kalsiesville, near
Nnviu (lehr, the

biime locality, are both treatment
for hydrophobia. Hie latter tho Haiti-Inor- e

Pasteur brunch, strange doc
wild in mountain and

beside biting tlie two bit numerous
had beat ant--

ma to before got. leg
of Nevln. ltAihJwd yrns sent
llnltimorB tbtf

.
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TEACHERS' PAY BILL

UP THIS AFTERNOON

'All Factions Agreed on

Revenue for It

Only Obstacle

'JANITORS TO ALSO

Itu staff l rrio tie t

llairisbiiix, - Itpprp'entittive
Wooilinff's to prnidp n,
liiteiip Inrrease in j

tiailo'is' will Iip reported to
the this hv the
iilneation committee.

A lienriiiK on thi' is scIipiIiiIpiI or
'loduj. hut il will lie onh n

tnrv affair
l.rBtslutitc lenders Iiiim' IP.11I1P1I an

aRrrPinent put thp liill
nt conclusion (Iip hparins.

All parties' and factions lire committed
to the measure, the only obstacle
is pioblptu Hip iipeessary
reiPtiiies.

lieprespntatup C.miis Taller. of
rliairmuu "f Hip House

committpp. nnnouuees that
the providing n Reiiernl iniTease
also for janitors ilenenl help
atoiind the will be letnincd. ,

Seieral other important hearings are
scheduled for today "Wet" and "dry"
bills will Iip argued Hip IIousp

and order inniniittcp. '

'Hip I)ai tmlitnri ttniiiing will
be niri'd befon- - Hip approprin- -

tions committee the Walker linnk- -

jnR nin wj ,,, j,.f0i the
banking inintnittei'

inirnlirr Inirnic bilU
.1 . f.n llnj nflortiftnii
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ADMIRAL CAPERTON

Pittsburgh,
Victory Vanguard
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of of 1UI.S

.nierunu
sank island

lni(a(i, Urazil,

Mystery Seen

punril.hii. entirp "enpon nuigeu,
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willlof Aiueiiuin vessels
piomiiieut part. weeks' visit, April

Major (ieiiPr.il Hugh S.olt.
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David Scott,
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tinning service overseas.
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ness pretty wife's dpath.
said while attention at-

tracted elsevxhere heard splash
wife struggling water.

instantly leaped her,
added.

Magistrate questioned
voting estrange- -

,inve bel(.n
.himself wife. Sehlecter denied
there quarrel.

quarreled,
magistrate, wouldn't have been

Schlecters lived Walnut
street. They been only

months.
Hflease

The young husband
influential friends. They have ap-

proached Magistrate with
young

their
xvlll agree that."

Magistrate Dennis this afteruoon.
shall require good estate

bond further
hu-

man been circum-
stances under which lost must

fully accounted for."
Bclilecter'H wife Miss Worst,
flap, She

employed before marriage
University Pennsylvania library.
Hchlechler had been accountant

Island since leavipg Univer-
sity Pennsylvania, xvber

librarlA,

'Vw.il

TO WED GOVERNOR OF PHILIPPINES

tcrnatlonat Srrlie
Miss Wrentmore. of ISerheley. Calif., eighteen

ll.iutec Francis Harrison, (Jo (ieneral
Philippine., forty Tlicrn mild opposition
engagement part of "Miss Wlcntnuirc's mother mi account

disparity in ages. 'I bride overcome objections
to marry as as dixorre granted to (ieneral

Harrison's former wife becomes elTertUe. .Miss pres-
ent taking finishing ionise nixerslty California.
(.eueral Harrison Philippines, where father dean of

nhcrslty of .Manila
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less than retail lees last
j ear and do better this
year, despite the threatened increase.
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.1,.. .1, ..,. ,.. n .ot

i ;.. ii. ii.... ,. Ill'(ntlll 1A lll'NIIIIO I llilll" !)"pot" to he among the

The great ditlieultv of obtnining coal
and the cost to the consumei
weie the fin tors that impelled the New
Jersey Legislature to pass law per-

mitting boioughs so desiring to establish
coinniuiutv as measure.

Started nt Once

Fowler ('line, onetime mayor,
i pali7ing tl.p serioirssituatioii confront--

g the citizens of enonnli. liiimedl- -

....ii - ...I. w -

.innrjlOTniMM ClfiUTO DIM
PIUnniOIUKVPl imu.u u.l.1.

.

Borough Objects Increase of Pub -

lie Service Commission's Powers
Niirristown. A pi il S.

Ni.iiihtovvn. the biggest borough

PcniHvlvntna. is stronglyi against in- -

ireasiug the powcts of the Public Se- i-
t ..ii killvne ( as ".

passed by tlie Senate, is by a

which left Norristowu today

to oppose the measure. They nre Nor-

wood Matthias, president of town coun

cil: Hurry P. Hiltner, irough treos-H- .

Fox,... .
president of the Association ot ISorougns
iiml Cities of Pennsylvania, and
gate from Council the
State Association.

Thev go to Hairisbujg today to
fer with delegafes from
vania boroughs and cities tonight and
to attend session of State Assoct- -

ution tomorrow. They ttike with tlieiU

iiistruciions 10 use ein-- j ..uou.uu..- -

I'ffort to tlie bill, which, as .or
ristovvn views will put the borough
at the mercx of trolley companies and
other public service corporations.

FOCH HEARS FOE'S SIDE

Marshal Finally Lends Attentive
to Erzberger'e Views

Vpril S A. P.) The
agreement reached nt Spa between tip,

(iermaii and Allied representatives ic- -

garding the use of the portr .in, tWturn ofli connect.ou olMij
troops from ranee ?" "

same desk at which hmpcror William
when he attached bin tlie

agreement last the g

Am Mittag states.
Mathius Krzberger, head of tlie Oer-ma-

urmistlce commission, xxas jvrmit-ted- ,

for the first time, to converse xvith
.Marshal Koch without the presence of
witnesses, the newspaper ndds. The
nrmistice commissioner is said to have

two long talks with the Allied
commaridereln.chief week, ip the
course of which the. internal situation
ttl Germany discussed, ifcgtB

.. ?.
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aild Made Surplus
.. ,. .

the ritlreris." Mr. said, when in-- 1

terviewed concerning the today,
"asking for the tonnage requirements,
...- '- ..!... .i ; ... .....! ,
t.ie, ins.. eo. .'ii-- . aim laouiaicu
tho niiiprs when rnpivod. 'Ihrn
Ivmmlii ln finnl"'h"L ' "'".

it arnveil. notices were sent to
the consumers, asking them to have the
cash rend- - within forty-eig- bonis ami
on of , U answers, we delivered
the

sinui ueiow Kelall .Xlarliel
"Despite linudiiniM. we sold ninl '

between ....() it SO ton 10m- -

pared w itli the m evnilinc retnil nri e
110..". 0. Itccentlv. . (oal iostin ..11.IH1. . . v.

ton was delivered to our eon- -

sinners for SI 1.
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Chileans Welcomed at New Orleans
En Route Washington

April P )

'The embassvi ,',.ir representative financial nml
political leaders the South
......i..:. , .irpiiuuc, le.eiveii

,mluy wl,,n tbey ste,
from the steamer go.

i ne to
closer liade relationship the
Fnited States and Chile, has its
chairman for- -

i.ta.. (..... ...t..:... ,
o..uii.-- i ui imeign

turns mid The court
"initiation. His colleagues are .luan

I.ui ique former member of
""n ongress and inlfflster

Augusto Villauueva,
--"- i une.

"

THIEF'S VICTIM OWN SLEUTH

by Pickpocket, Has
l

negro, South
euth wore his coat inside out,
threw away tie nnd turned up hisj

effect i

to one Charles H
h0I)i negro, Tneuty-firs- t
street, whom suspected of having

his he lust
night to the exhortations of
breaeher on the Ilroad uud

v enirui rsuiiioii, uc-.- ..j.euii iiuuer
?CWI bail for court.

Held for of Auto
by n tire which overburdened

him as ho tied from Patrolman Waters,
James arrested after
a of blocks charged
with separating the auto-
mobile of Kqeass while the

Third Dock streets.
O'Neill held In $W0 for
oy jinpcr.i.fe

""'"" "". Smith, he trailed Wil
.

crowds." Magistiato in.... umi.... .. ,....

T

IN CELLAR ATTACK

Negro Secures From Em-

ployer in South Front
Street Store

SUPPRESSED BY POLICE

bp ttpnt olpr of lmtinnns
in the I'ellar ot Ms More nt 1107 South'
Front street Nathan Tubin uns

uncotiscloiis by negro and robbed of
?30(l.

Fully an Hour the assault and
robbery Tnblti consciousness,!
and wns taken to his xxliere he
linw since. r

The robbery oeeiirred Saturday, but
xvns not mnde public

I up npgro nun ueen in luutns em-- i

ploj few weeks, lie gnxe the name $

of .lames Robinson Hnid he hnd no, j;
Up furnished no references

when Tubin nor left nuy 'I
nrticle identifying him. j

Sorting Iianauas
Tubin hnd gone to the cellnr of his

early 'on Saturday to sort out
shipment of which had just
arrived. bile he was engaged in
work the negro entered the cellar, crept
up behind the proprietor and struck
him twice with piece of gas pipe. The
fust blow Tubin semi-cou- -

and he fell to the floor. The!
negio struck him second time as he
la tbeie.

When Tubin recovered consciousness
he found roll of in hills
in denomination from to 0
been stolpn his

is imiinreii me ro. " .

home Walter M. .fames, of Ninth j

street aboxe Spruce, as she heard some
om hurrying down Ktnirf.

"Ves, that's me." replied a votee, and
door closed with n bang.

A few later the neighborhood
wns spnrching for the thief xvho en- - was to to the "old fnsh-tere- d

Jnmes home by nn unlocked ioned" plan of conducting store.

to
historv to

was
her ,,lK ., T..n financial

hildreu

divided

had
"tit

tire

door and had stolen S.'iO xwirth of xnlu- -

able., silverware. led
escaped.

Hauls Total S300H..-.I- I

j.i mmr nuu n.eves mane w.
en., nniii ot goous va.ue,

the were sevPni. thP
theft of four automobiles, nnd the rob- -

bing of a number of homes.
Stolen Autos

'p.... of ti.n (.,,,. .mi.
have been recovered. Porter K. Mur- -

rnv. of ItnfriuKnrn.'
ivmi l.ia... . ninoLInn'

!.. e e u L

... , .w... t .

and streets. A ?00O
aiitotnotnie. ovvneil oy ,xi. u. i.even, 01

tor!.) North Seventeenth street, was
stolen from Seventh nnd P.rown streets,

ThicvPs broke into n private garage
at Felton street and Oirnrd avenue and... . .tt.. .., . i.f-- i 1

stole inacnine ueiongiiig 10 ivici.iiru, .
0110 MnMpr stippt.lI'

fl i. T l f 10i1 IP,...! ll,.IKHini 1 .U(liri, J I 1

avenue, reported tho tnelt ot an auto- -

mobile from his garage. above'
Thompson strept. The was z
recovered the police .

Held a. BiiiiiH.

Owen (in lacier, of North F --

street, attacked by two
men at nirardoud Lancaster avenues
while on his way from work, (ialla- -

cries nttrncteii tne attention oi.nuy iinun,

wns the
deliveries Force stntioned Harwich,

we expect KnR,n""'
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Robbed Negro
Suspect Arrested

Joseph Smith, .'ill

his
trousers in order to suitable
disguise

he
nicked pocket listened

uegr.)
corner of

Theft" Tire

O'Neill
chuse severol

the
Ilrooks car

xvas" standing and
bail court

jjugistraie

Ai to

.,....,"

$500

n liuopli

knoik-e- d

a

nfter
recovered

been

tndiiv.
s

n
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employed him

store n
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a
rendered
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?." had

by assailant.
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including The thief

a j.iimn.;,,,.

hold-up-

Hecoer
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,.,..,.,,,.,.....-.- .

Walnut

n
o

Ul t'L

Marston
machine

by
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wns

glier's

New

business

Arrives

join flll.,nu
pcrmuut'liL

fall,

Orleans,

Hliodoro

j?'

iiiii'uuib,

patrolman tlie two men ar-- I

rested Magistrate
men miller MjlHI bail encii tor lunucr

r.e ., r...,c I,, snl.i.ti, lS'J."i Fast
avenue, during which the

saloonkecner wan shot accldenthlly in

linn. Mitten. McClellnn street r

,.,, ThomnK Francis.
sheet near .Mneteeiicn. ney weie
raigiicd Magistrate in the
Third and Dickinson streets station.

Mitten soldier. His leave of

absence lust night. He told the
po ice he had gone into the saloon to

.... .... . ,.,.,. i f,.e.l, llnn
thi. light started.

ATTACK SON FATAL

Germantown Woman Succumbs
Assault by Epileptic

Mrs. Lewis, forty-si- x years
old, City-lan- e and road,

xVho, along xvith her hus-

band, was beaten over the head xvith
the of a ride by her son lost

died today in tlie Hos-

pital. The. father xvau discharged from
the hospital yesterday.

The son, Clinrles, .Ir.. is an epileptic.
an attack of his pialady last

Wednesday night attacked his par
cuts with the ritle. He has been held

ixvithout bail. Ho will have another
lliearlng In the Central rollee Station
More Magistrate Meclcary.
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FRANK W. WOOIAVOKTH
The milllonniip proprietor of it
great chain of fln and ten rent
stores, who died suddenly today at

his home, (ilen I.. I.

fyt WOOlWOVlll
'

DiesSUudeUll
Continued from Poup One

(.lc,.s um (.nlcsm.in. iliiriii? which
'

time he married on salary of SS.,-,- 0 per
week.

He worked sh jeais in the irry goods
husiness in xnr oils stores Iiefote a suc- -

ressfn bargain counter gave him
Hip idea of the possibilities of making
substantial profits from nickel nnd dime
purchases.

Ills idea, when broached to his eni- -

ployers. xvas xisionnry, nnd he

Nevertheless x. oolworth xvas iletermln
to test his plan, and his fust xen- -

hire xxns nt Ft lea in 1S7!. He abnn
this and about year or n later

we-n-t to Lancaster, where he establishedV , ', "'JJ',,,., 17V" 'V

;.,;",; ;, , ,
'

, , V
.."i 1 i .. t....; .. 11...1- - ' - -- --

0(( pni.., Vaplil .rise ftom a small "pigeon- -
'hole" htore to the palatial Woolworth
i,,.ii.iinff in Vi' x'orlt itli limn, ii....,
100 brnneh stores in the Slates,..,. ! Iv Cnnn.ln t.n.l T'l.nl.,.,.!imii iiiv.i i.iiiHuui 'h mix

i. .., ; i .

Sl'VClill H'HM lltll 1IM 111'F.UIFII.ItlllF.
t addition to being president of the

firm of F. W. Woolworth & Co.,
xvas the director of number of banks
and business enterprises Iieie. U,..
maintained residence on nvp-- 1

nue. noted for rare paintings, nnd
I.nmo ,n i"!.,., !'...IIHUIt UL 1 I'll II P,

NEW TUrirv A I I AUrv. hAIIt-.l- l

, T d Back Af, ,

Destroyed Flagship

""" "' super .epp is. oroercii
attack New- - York, weie frustrated
.limit tllirl.t Itl. nim,. .!.... n."''. '"' "J n irisn
the east coast of Knglaud was told to

tins city, who talked tn students nt the
Northeast High School.

Alnjov Mi ( omlis, a member nf the

stntinn. A ('nnnilinn K.mit l,i'., nl, t

dow n the flagship of the Zenneliiis.
Later we found that the admiral of the
air force wns aboard this destroyed
plane. ThaUwas why the others turned
back to (iermany."

Major Mct'ombs was one of the few
Americans xvho witnessed the surrender
of the (lerman fleet nfter the armistice
was signed.

Woman for Welfare Duty
Miss Elizabeth Steinbrook, of L'tiO..... ......... ....e-;- . .... ..,.,

to do recientional and entertainment
xvork for the Jewish Welfare Hoard
with tlie of occupation at

Miss Steiubrook lias been inter-
ested in xvnr xvork the last two
years. She hns served on the speakers'
bureau of the Liberty Loan committee.
She also xxas interested in social serv-
ice, having been (onnected xvith the

I generul social bureau for the last few
years.

CHESTNUT AND
JEWELERS

" .vinjor itooert n. .in i ot

two ton niotortru.k. owned bv tl.p bearing. medical imps, attached to
borough, for for next 'Itojnl Air nt

keep the price well ili.wu. ' SOLDIER'S' FAREWELL NOISY """ n "enplane
an is at to protect Zep- -

mines.
"Last ne Sh0t '" Sal00n R0W' "When theyear, because the message us

only tons, and. Three Jailed five were starting for
more than nr twelve pci.sons men. one a soldier, were Yoik." said the "a group

bought coal This venr weliodav for a further as the result planes sent up from our
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NURSERYMEN T'-
-

Menace in Foreign-Crow- n Plant
Ban June 1 Is

Cited

HIGHER PRICES FORESEEN t
A government embargo ngninst the

I importation of foreign flowers nnd
plants to piccnt the spread of niallg- -

nant insects in this country which will
become effective .June 1. was condemned
today by two prominent I'liilnilelpliln
nurserymen.

The new regulation, which has been
'ordered by the Federal Horticultural
, ltonrd. permits the importation of Ens-- i

ter lily bulbs from Japan and Holland
bulbs, including lilies, narcissus, tulips
nnd crocuseH. 'Among the plants cut
off from America by the embargo will
he orchids, azaleas, Rtiowdrops, dah-

lias, peonies, Iris, anemone, begonias,
gladiolus, glo7,lnin, rhndodendruns, box-

wood, bay trees nnd palms.
"Tt will take American growers years

to produce what nre now ready in
Furnpe," said .7. Edward Moon of the
Moon inn series nnd of the American
Nursey Association. "Tt will take a
number of years, for example, to grow
bov biisheR. The suburban owners will
be deprived of what' they have been
accustomed to buy for n period of ten
or twelve years. AVhen America does
produce the plants which xe will he
deprived of. the cost will Iip higher,
bpcnuse of the higher wage rates.

'T doubt whether the nurserymen
will then enter on their production be-

cause there will be no security in the
undertaking due to the fear Hint the
embargo order may be removed nt any
time. They are not likely to invest
large sums in this development to meer
""' ilemnud of Hie lousumers until
ip ' nss,cii n.v in.- - .' """'".."'p r"n Kroxv these plants in Amer- -

ten. I "out doubt that. tp to tlie
prespnt timo tho growers of the bulbs
Iinxp ,,,, rmplng profit. ,lllt Bftw.
flirt ntn1ini"rrt iliof will Jntip thp nn-- Mot.,.Tnko frllit stnll;R ns nnother example.
We have not been able to grow them
bere xvith the same vitality stalks have
xvliich are grown in France. We hnve
been handicapped in fruit production.
Illlt this is less SCriOUS tllBU

.
is the

fnnan M1 vlinlnnlriini nr hnr WOOU.

...
failure.

""! v- - Km'w- - VIPP 1,r"'e,;.t,, '
I,PI"".V A- - lreer '"mpany. said: if
public will iosp all Hipsc fiowprs. Ihf
horticultural board hns not the right
"P,lci" tlM law "r,,teing it to exclude
Itnvvers nml plants in tins general way.
It can only exclude n specific plant and
it must state definitely the insect sought
... i. i,- -. .,t f ti. -- nt..- Ti is .
Krcat hardship on the growers xvho,,,. niniU. I011,anil, of (lo,iars 'worth
of purchases of the foreign plants. It

,...,, .. ,llmi,ie to obtain the l.p.iiitlful
tliiiifrs. they hnve seen abroad.

flwO wJwj
For twelve years the Kissel

has built cars of only the
finest quality.
Bee Photograph in Sinidav'a Ledger

Pictorial Section.
w. en ikii

sua NORTH IlKOAP ST.

nr.tTits
MAUDKX April 1. NKI.UK. duhtrofMli'inel Hl.d .Xtfirv Monden. of Dtldhall Co ,Tlppprnr. IrL'lttna. HelntlvH anil frlnds

fiivlled to funeinl, Thum.. Ha m . fruminilott of J. .1 lhan A. Son. 0 W
I.ehtRh nw llluli inftiH of reaulfm at
l.i..l of Vlclorv I'hurcti, Mth and Vine sta.
Int Huh i.'rosx i'i m

I VI I. April T. lInnAtlr:T S TAl'I.(iho Hoff), wife oT Sam1 Au'tln tt. Paul,
4.; Itelattves nnd frl.i.ils Invited to

fliliernl arvlr.. Thura , 10 a m., 618
Marsdtn at , XV tsslnonittiff. Friends nia rail
Wed s to 10 p. m. nt. iirivate, r
l.aurl Hill tVin.

I.OwT AND ror.M)
Pl'ltSK IasI, Monday mornlnr. irlldPi

pither purse tare, aum of money, liberalrpward 1' O Hox man.

IIKl-l- ' WANTKll FK.X1 I.K
COOK Kood fuinlh cooit. white, Protestant

preferred woman with rlilld Hceiptable;
CliHstniU 11111 winter, aenald farm aummer.
Applv lo lira '. O Griffith. Stanton and
KverKPen avea. L'heatnut llltl . carfare

IIKI.I' WAXTEII .XIr.K
BOV for office work and errand, good

chance ror advancement for urmni, ener-ceti- e
boy privilege of continuation school.

Apply in own handwriting, stating ag?, grade
attulned in school ..and ref , wages S8 to
begin P 301, Ledger Office.

JUNIPER STREETS
SILVERSMITHS

I

: vC4 w''

A Collection Of Porcelain
Lay And Service Plates Of
Distinction And Cost Ap-

propriate To Social Oc-

casions Of Importance.
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